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(born 30 June 1958) is a former cricketer who played in the 1980s for the Australian national team. A left-handed opening batsman, Swain played for New South Wales from 1977–89 and was a member of the 1981–82, 1982–83 and 1985–86 seasons' Sheffield Shield winning teams. He scored 123 and 58 in the 1982–83 double win over
Pakistan that ensured Australia retained the Frank Worrell Trophy, and his 238 against a South Australia attack that included future Test players Graham McKenzie and Terry Alderman was instrumental in the Shield double. Swain's highest first-class score of 177 came against the touring English team in 1984–85, but he was unable to
recapture the form he displayed in his sophomore season when he scored 1,042 runs at 35.76, including three centuries and eight fifties. In the 1985–86 season he scored 1,054 runs at 37.18, including five half-centuries and five fifties, but a slow start led to him being overlooked for Australia's two Tests against Pakistan. Swain made his
only Test appearance at Perth, against Pakistan in January 1987. He scored 15 and 4, and took a catch and a stumping, but he failed to score a run in Australia's successful chase of 769. He continued to play for New South Wales until 1989. References External links Category:1958 births Category:Living people Category:Australia One Day
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